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IJIHAT GIVPS IN VIETNAM?

Q. The U.S. Government says that 1ts alr ralds aboveparallel were rreprlsalsr for North Vletnamese attacks on
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the 17th
U.S r m111-

tary forces. I.s there any truth -!o ttfe!. assertlon?

A. Ngne. Immedlately after the flrst lalds the New York Tlmes
(Z/8) poIffiO out that the U.S. defeat at P1e1ku had GnTFIEGa'
by a relatj.vely sma1l Natlona1 Llbe:ratlon Front (Um) force, helped
by the local populatlon and uslng captured, U,S. nanufactured, mor-
tars, Moreover, as the T{n_es. also spelled out, the ralds rvere staged
from an extraordlrrary Tast< tr'orce whlch hac been assembled and ready
for actlon before the so-cal1ed rprovocatlon,r

Q. Were these ra1ds, then, a rn1l1tary measure deslgned to cut
off Northern ald to the NLF?

A. No, Wh1le the North Vletnanese gcvernment, to 1ts credlt,
has lndeed glven a1d to the NLF, that a1d cannot be hefd deplelVe ln
the guerllG struggle 1n South Vletnam. The soldlers of EnEffiF-are
natlves of the Southern half of thelr country, they are ma1n1y armed
wlth captured weapons, and thelr greatest strength l1es 1n the support
of the Sourh Vletnamese peasantry. Even the U.S. m111tary admlts that
the rnaigg':Lty of the Southern pcpulatlon l1ves 1n areas governed by the
NLF. Bombings 1n the North 1n no way after these facts, and they
wonrt even stop the a1d that 1s stlll gettlng through.

a. What, then, 1s the real reason for these ralds?

A. As we sa!,J, the U.S. government falsely clalms that 1t 1s try-
1ng to rnake the North Vletnamese siop t lntervenlngt 1n South Vletnam.
The reaflty 1s the exact opposlte: -!ttj:y rant to !c-gge_ Hgg.l 3o lgter-
vene 1n restralnt of the ltrLF. The baslc fa.ct whlch has now been
EFErE ffiIn-6eTe:ala-llr?F5 rs that the u.s. m1l1tary's dlrty l1tt1e
war 1n Vletnam 1s alrea9y fpSt. The South Vletnamese rarmyl 1s now
effectlve only to overuhFow -fEctltlous Saigon tgovernrrrents.r The U'S.
forces 1n Vletnam are confronted wlth the prospect of destructlon 1n
a serles of local Dlenblenphus^ Un1ess the NLF cq,n somehow be per-
suaded not to explolt 1ts advantage the U.S. posltlon w111 soon
collapse.

Q. But how can Johnson hope that these ralds w111 have that
effect ?

A. These ralds are lntended to make rcredlbler a deadly threat:
the threat to extend the war, to 1evel the c1t1es of North Vletnam,
to send the U.S" Army lnto Vletnam on a Korea scale, to attack Ch1na.

t there are no I1n1ts to the crlmes
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cl-1che
thr actually means. The only

lposltlon of strengtbrt left to them 1s the threat of thermonuclear efdP.
We are all, personally, belng threatened by these people.



lrANps o_FF YIlil NAgr

Q. What 1s the alternatlve?
A. The U.S. Army must get out of Vletnam, must get out uncondl-t1onaIly, must get out now, The U.S. government has-nothlng legltlmateto say about the future of Vletnam, 1t has no nlght to lmpo-e tneutral-

lzatlont as a condltlon for wlthdrawal, 1t has no rlght to tnegotlatel
the Ilfe and death of Aslans. Hands off Vletnaml Only thls course 1sln the lntenest of Amerlcan worklng people and our Vletnarnese brothers.

follow1ng ls the text of a cablegram to Ho Ch1 Mlnh
the alr strlkes by the U,S, agalnst North Vletnamese

regard*l
tireets: I

I PRESIDENT H0 CHI MrNH,
DEMOCRATIC REPITBI;IC OF VIET NAM

slrNDAY, 7 FEBRUARY 1965

HANOI, NORTI{ \EET NAM:
SPARTACIST IN FIILLEST SOLIDARITY WITH T}IE DEFENSE OF YO1IR COI'NTRY
AGAINST ATTACK BY I'NITED STATES IMPERIALISM. HENOIC STRUGGI,E OF
\TIETMME.SE WORTGNG PEOPI,E FURTHETS THE AMT,NICAN REVOLUTION.

SPARTACIST DTTORIAL BOARDI

SPARTACIST--Box 1377, G.P.O.1 New York, N,Y, 1.0001.
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